TIMING IS EVERYTHING
Early plant development is crucial to establish strong
growth patterns and promote the growth potential of
a transplant. Fertilizing at the same time as planting,
will provide adequate nutritional resources for plants to
help them adapt to new environments and build greater
resistance to future stressors.

GIVE YOUR PLANTS
THE BOOST THEY NEED
Starter Paks provide slow-release fertilizer and essential
micro-nutrients in a biodegradable pak. This
combination offers readily available nutrients to help
plants thrive during early stages of growth. A single
pak can make the difference in plant survival rates and
future production.

Better BENEFITS,
Better PLANTS
+

Offers a simple, nutrient delivery system in a
biodegradable pak

+

Promotes early root development and increases
transplant establishment

+

Provides adequate supply of nutrients based on
plant needs

+

Enables direct application to planting hole without
harming existing or developing roots

+

Provides pre-measured 30 g quantities to prevent
waste and facilitate uniform plant nutrition

INCREASED SAVINGS THROUGH
Better Nutrient Management
Increased Transplant Establishment
Improved, Uniform Growth
Fast & Easy Application
Saves Time & Money

FRUIT & NUT TREE

STARTER PAKS

19-7-11 slow-release fertilizer plus minors
in a biodegradable starter pak

USES

Ideal for new fruit & nut trees. Starter Paks
improve plant establishment and promotes early
root development of new plantings, including
seedlings and transplants.

GUARANTEED
ANALYSIS

Total Nitrogen (N) .......................... 19.00%
Available Phosphate (P2O5) ............. 7.00%
Soluble Potash (K2O) ........................ 11.00%
Magnesium (Mg) .............................. 2.64%
Sulfur (S) ............................................ 4.70%
Iron (Fe) ............................................. 0.16%
Zinc (Zn) ........................................... 0.06%

SIZES

Weights - 16.5 lbs (7.5 kg) / case
Contains - 250 paks / case
Single Units - 30 g / paks
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APPLICATION

Place one Pak at the bottom of the planting
hole and place transplant on top.

2 Backfill completely.
3 Apply normal water regimen.

STARTER PAKS OFFER FAST & EASY APPLICATION
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5355 Monterey Frontage Rd.
Gilroy, CA 95020
1-800-784-4769
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info@reforest.com

